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22"d October,Zt}}
Circular 10/20-21

To parents and guardians,
Re: Implementation af eClass Parent App

Starting from 22nd October, 202fi, parents will be able to receive school's push message {SMS), eleetronic
circularlnofice and school aunouneement via eClass Parent App. You can and sign the reply slip with your
smartphones Please take note of the following:

a) Please find attached herewith your Parent Account Login ID & Password. User manual and Installation

guide on eClass Parent App are posted on school web.

b) A Testing e-Notice has been sent to your eClass Parent account and you should see it once you login the

eClass Parent App. Please sign and reply the Testing e-Notice with your eClass Parent App password.

c) Each student's profile can be accessed by up to 5 smartphones which can be used to reply to school

notices. It is advised that you discuss and decide which parent / guardian will be responsible for
replying to school notices and the changing of password.

d) For securitv reason, please change your password immediatety after the first login. The eClass Parent

App password is equivalellt_ to your signature. Please never disclose this password to your

son/daughter.

e) If you have more than one child stud-ving in SEKPS, you should add ALL parent accounts to your eClass

Parent App. Please refer the User Guide for adding accounts.

0 For circulars or notices concerning payment still applies paper-format.

g) ' For technical support, please call the eClass customer service hotline 3913 3211 or school office for

general enquiries. Please see the Appendix for FAQs of eClass Parent App.

Thank you for your attention.

Renly SIip'
C*cular lAfirJZb-}AZL

Implementaticn of eClass ?arent App
Date:

To: Fleadmistress,
I have read the School Circular 10 dated 22nd October 2020 and I have received my eClass Parent App Logirr
ID and Password.

*The person responsible for replying to school notices and changing of,password is:

Parent/Guardian's Name: Relationship with student:

Contact Tel. :

Pupil's Name: Class:

Parent/ Guardian's signature:

(Ms YU Hing-yin)
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trmplernentation of eClass Parent App (Appendix)

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

Q:
"\.

Q: Can I log in eClass App on a tablet PC?

A: You can download eClass App at App Store or Google Plal' Store. However, eClass App is an App
for smafl phone but not for iPad. For iPad users, when you download eClass App, please search it in
iPhone App Store.

Q: Can an eCiass parenl account be shared by more than one parent?

A: Yes" By using the login name and password of an account, you can log in eClass App on more than one

smarl phone or tablet PC (up to 5 devices) to receive inlbrmation about,vour children.

Hou, to set smart phones to ensure push notilications lion: school can be received?
Tap "settings" ) "App" ) "eClass App". Tick "Notifications" and run eClass App after versioit updated

to ensure instant messages can be sent to .your smafi phone.
'rlf vou are using a Samsung smart phone. piease make slre "samsung Push Service" is updated to its

latest version so that push notifications can be received. For details, please visit:
hitps://pia]r.google.comistoreiappsidg.tails?id:cc:l.sec.spp.push&hl:en

Q: What should I do if I forget my password?
A: Please keep your password safe. If you lose your passr.vord and cannot reset it on your own, please fill in

the Account password reset form (the form can be obtained from the school offrce or downloaded from the

school website) and return to the school office for processing.

Q: How long will the data last?
A: Only data of the current school year will be shown in eClass App. As for push messages (SMS), they will

be stored in the eClass App folder of your smartphone or tablet once you received,l"*, 
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-End-

Please visit sl:hooL website to access turther
information of eCnass Perernt ,rrpp $rx*R'*.rcBil"l9 :

a eNotice/eCircrdar

e Installation Guide & Use X4anuai

6 Reset Password Request Forrn

a 'fechnical Support Fiotline and FrAQs
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OUr ViSiOn: Develop fully pupils' potentials

Equip them u,ith iif+long leamiag skills
Help them intdgftte into locai commuriq,
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OUf $lIiSSiOt: il is our mission ro provide a positile iearnlng enviionnent lhat enhanccs eac} child's
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